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faff W. Bedford for state enator Adv.
Tot for W. O. Crosby lor coroner. A d.

LtVhtlnr rixtors, Kurgesa-Urande- n Co.
Fidelity Btorsys a4 Yea Co. Doaff.
ItT moot Frist It Now Beacon 1'rwi.
Tot Kennedy for senator. Advertise-

ment.
Oeorre A. Mfvr for County Attorney.
Advertisement
Tot for Thorns W. Blackburn, for

congress. Advertisement- -
Tot Jor Oso. S. TnrMaftoa, register

of deeds Advertisement.
Tot County Tranr W. C. tire. He

is now treasurer. Advertisement.
T Xo OlaiUf Promptly Midland

Glass and Taint Co. Fhone loug. i91.

Tot for Con;reuian Xtobock for re-

election. He slands on his record. Ad-

vertisement.
Tot for Frank Dewey, county clerk,

now serving first term, Ile-ele- ct

Advertisement.
ntlful All Modern XomM for !

on the easy, payment plan. Bankers
Realty Investment Co 'Phone Doug. . 2936..

Bryc Crawford,'-count- y Judge. - for
second term, to be voted by voters of alt

parties on separate non-partis- ballot.

Advertisement.
"Today' Complete Mori Frofram".

classified section today, and appears" In

The He EXCLUSIVELY, rind out what
the various moving picture theater offer.

Won't Buy Beaten Up Ernest Bevllle
o; Houston, Tex , was bally beaten up
In a rooming place nar the corner of

JSlnth street and Capitol avenue last
night by negroe when he refused to buy

beer. . -

Woman rail In Callar Mrs. William
Holland. 716 Bancroft street, fell four-

teen feet Into a fruit cellar at her hom?

and landed unhurt in a pile of preserved
fruits. The fruits were damaged beyond

reparation.
' Plana for Convention t'lana ior m
national convention of tho Travelers'
rrotectivo association in Omaha in Juni
are nearly completed, it was reported at
a big meeting of Omaha Post A at thu
Faxton hotel Saturday afternoon.

John . Crelghton 111 John IX Creigh-to- n

was sudJenly taken 111 while down
town last evening, and had to be taken
to the Henshaw hotel. Pr. Duncan and
a trained nurse attended him. His sick-

ness was diagnosed as acute stomach
trouble. At. a late hour. Mr. Crelghton
was" reported to be much improved, and
it was ald that his illness would not
prove serious or of long duration.

An Upright Man is the republican can-

didate for congress, and therefore it is
not surprising that .he has made a clean
campaign from.-ever- point - of. vlow.
Thomas V. Blackburn holds that a man
capable of representing this district in
congress may be a good mixer, a. popular
cempalgner and a lively competitor with-

out stooping to any contemptible tricks
or. unworthy personal demeanor.

Relief for the
Starving Belgians

Urgently Needed
Appeal la now being mad for the relief
f the Belgian" people who have been dis-

possessed of their homes and belongings
aa a result of the war.' The Bee pub-

lished during- - the week an Associated
Press dlBpatch, giving a statement from
Minister Whltlock, telling of the million
who are destitute and of the exhausted
condition of the country. Last night the
following eabt wu received to Mr. Vic-

tor Rosewatcr from Will Irwin, the well
known writer' and "correspondent, who
ha been over the ground. .with the Ger-

man army,., and with. : the armies of the
allies, and who knows of the situation:

"LONDON. Oct 81. Victor Rosewater,
Bee, Omaha: Please believe im when, I
ay that the Belgian emergency, as de-

scribed In - telegram of the American
committee today, is not overdrawn. Please
help in raising funds. WILL IRWIN."

Tho Bee will receive, acknowledge and
forward any funds that may be sent to
It for the purpose of relieving the desti-
tute and Buffering Belgians.

For Indigestion.
Never take pepsin and preparations con-

taining pepsin or other digestive ferm-

ents for Indigestion, aa the more you take
tne more you win nave m iww. nai
needed Is a tonio like Chamberlain's
Tablets-tha- t will enable the stomach to
perform it unction naturally. Obtain-
able everywhere. Advertisement.

Bee readers are too intelligent to over
look, the opportunities In the "want ad"
columns. They're .worth while reading.

INMAN BEATS H0PPE IN --

FOUR DAYS' CUE SERIES

TORONTO, Nov. 1. For the first timo
'in the international billiard . champion
ship sertesr Melbourne Inman. the Eng
lish champion, last night pulled out ahead
of Willi Hoppe by the narrow margin
of three In the four days' erie played
in this city. The total results of the four
days' play were: Inman, 2,953; Hoppe,
2,950.

' POLITICAL ADVERTISING

VOTE FOR

i... 1 jtk - . .

CHARLES, W. POOL
HyaiiuU, Xeb.

Fur Herretary of Mate.

era la Xarr coaaty, Xniaols. A resi-
dent of Jlsbxaska year I Sa year la
' aoumssh, sorrlng as aswspaper editor
aad pat).sb.sr. Frssldsat of.Xebraskarss Association, . 113-1- 4. Mambor
Msbraska legislature aad apeaksr of Xn
house, ssssloa lo. Bat onoe befor a
oaaaidate for tat of flea la ebraska.
iMteked g voto of boiag alsctad or-ta-

Btat la 114. To tu ujport Will
b appreciated. w . -

SUFFRAGE TAKES NEW TURN

Bondage of Woman Who it Voteless
is to Get Into the Mories.

ANNA HOWARD SHAW IN CAST

tVorblns filrl, taaal lllala.
Woman Lawyer aad a f'aart Are

Bp X am be red Ant(
the Thrills.

'Your Olrl and Mine." a dramatisation
of the bondage of women who have no
vote. Is ready for the movies and Is to be
produced In Omaha In about three weeks.
Mrs. Medlll MeCormlrk of Chicago fur-
nished the argument for the pictures. Phe
Interested the World Kllm corporation In
the feature to such an exnt that Lewis
J. Belinlek, vice president and general
manager of the company, contracted with
her to produce the film.

The reel Is raid to have life, a human
touch, and pathos that brings out the
arguments fur suffrage much more
strongly than spejjc.hes.
i C. R. Seelye, director of sales of the
film company, has arrived In Omaha and
has made preliminary arrangements to
run these pictures for a series of day In
the theaters here. He asserts they will
not get here before election and therefore
will have no direct bearing on the contest
this fall. However, they will have a
bearing, he says. In the cause of suffrage
throughout the United States i and
throughout the world. He says they will
be shown to tens of millions of people.

Local suffrage worker have been In-

terested In the pictures and have agreed
to sell tickets for the shows. Mr. Saely ,

Bays 400,000 suffrage workers In the United '

States will sell tickets for the show when j

they are put on all over the country. He i

know they will sell them, for the.y are to
get 25 per cent of the receipts for the
cause of suffrage. Thus, when these
shows take In Jl.OPO.OOO from the sale of
tickets, the suffrage cause gets 1250.000.

Mrs. Draper Smith, president of the Ne-

braska Woman Suffrage association, and
many other leading suffragists in Omaha
have agreed to sell the tickets, with the
understanding that they are to have 25

per cent, of the receipts to use In the
cause of suffrage. The local women are
enthusiastic over the prospect.

Dr. Anna Howard Shaw is among the
characters that appear in the movie. Her
picture was taken while she was deliver-
ing a. suffrage talk.

Tho movie Involves a poor working girl,
a villain, a rotirt trial, a woman lawyer,
a thrilling chase In an automobile. It In-

volves ' also the brutality of a shiftless
husband who constantly demands money
from his wife.' It Involves also his will,
made while he is on his deathbed, where
as a final thrust at hla wife, who has
supported him for so long, he (being a
man and having right In the world)
gives his two little daughters to his
father, thus taking them out of the cus-
tody of their own mother. This part of
the plot U modeled on the Tillman case.

Tho mother kidnap the children, Is
pursued and ' overtaken by tho sheriff.
She is defended by a woman lawyer, and
some fine pplnts are brought out.'

The next performance of "Tour Girl and
Mine" I to be given at Nashville, Tenn.,
during the National Suffrage association
convention there in November. It will
appear in Omaha some three week later.

Ruth St. Denis
x

"and Her Dancers
at the Brandeis

Ruth St. Dent and her company a
wonderful exhibition "of dancing at the
Brandela. Baturday afternoon and even
trig. The' program was a varied on and
embraced lit 1U scope the classic, the In
terpretlve and the. modern dances, all
presented ; by exponents of the art of
such ability, a to command the warmest
admiration from the spectators. -

Miss St. Denis offered three of ber
best known dances, the "cobra," in which
she Impersonates an. Indian snake
charmer; and Imitates In' a remarkable
way the sinuosity of the serpent; using
her hands, arms and body most effec
tlvely, coming first' on' the program, and
fascinating with its peculiarity of move-
ment, while it repel because of her close
presentation of the deadly snake, for
whom all people have an Instinctive
dread. In a descriptive dance, wherein
she Impersonate a desert dancing girl,
sought by a slave trader and demanded
by her lover, she give a most seductive
a well a an Impressive illustration of
the wile of the maiden, untrained in
anything but the suppleness of ber body
and the nimbleness of her feet and Mmb.
Her. "Impromptu" I a delightful bit ot
foolery, and waa mot heartily received.
For the close of the program she pre-

sents an Indian interpretive dance, show-
ing goddess Rahda illustrating the futil-

ity of search for happiness through
mean ot the five sense, and that only
through renunciation can true happiness
be obtained. This is done in a manner
that is really Impressive in its appeal to
the higher understanding through the art
of the dancer.

Mr. Ted Shawn. Mis Hilda Beyer, Mr.
Evans-Burro- ws Fontaine and Miss He nee
St. Denis, who form the dancing com-
pany, delighted all by their grace and
skill, especially Mis Beyer, who la not
only a very beautiful woman, but a most
accomplished dancer:

Old California Trail
Scene of Wedding

A novel wedding, embracing, an un-

usual and sentimental Idea, was per-

formed Saturday afternoon out on thu
prairie, where the old wagon trails from
Omaha and Kansas Join together to make
the famous California trail, which was
traveled by many a hardy pioneer in tho
early day a Ernest H. Croach, a farmer
of Northvllle. S. D-- . was the groom anl
Miss Georgia M. Kelsey of Albion, N. T.,
th bride. .

The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Hugh B. Spear, pastor of the Central
I'nlted Presbyterian church,' and took
place on the farm of Ralph H. Hall, ii
years old. grand uncle of the bride, who
place la two and a half milts west of
Ralston. When he learned that his grand
niece wa to be married he conceived the
idea of having the ceremony take pla:
at the Junction point on the old trail,
which he traveled a early a 1857.

Accordingly, th young coupl met at
Omaha and went in auto with a party
of fifteen friends to th appointed scene.
Mr. Hall's farm consist of ftO acres. 100

acres of which have never been touched
by the plow and contain a portion of the
historic California trail. Standing on the
trail, with the old wagon ruts still vislbl
at their feet, the two wers joined In
marriage.

A Winter l'ouh
To neglect it may mean consumption.

Dr. King s New Discovery gives sure re-

lief. Buy a. boule today.. Mu and tl.00.

I All druggists. Advertisement.
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With Schools and Colleges

hadena State Xermal Hrkool.
Miss nrlscolls talk on travel on lstWednesday evening proved unusually In-

teresting. She dwelt especially upon life
on board ship.

The a xth grade had a verv Interesting
lesson on Roston one day last week. A
large number of picture were secured
and pupils told of the place they would
visit if they were In Woston.

Miss Deliell Is teaching sewing to thegirls in the fifth, sixth, seventh andeighth grade. Mr. Kustln will havecharge of the boys of both rooms In
manual training as soon as the new
wing Is completed.

Sixth grade grammar on Monday, was
devoted to original story telling. Some of i

the topics chosen were: What I saw on
my way to school; How to car for a
horse; How to make a bed; How to wash
uiKnrn, a men i nave learned to pre-
pare; doing fishing.

The school has adopted the plan of pro-
viding a season ticket for the school ac
tlvitles. These will Include all the func-
tion of the year, with the exception of
the senior class play. The price of such
a ticket is llflO. This Is really a saving
to students who purchase them, and put
the various association on a safe basis.

The class) of '17 held a special meet-
ing Wednesday. The e'.etlon of officers
was taken up, and Zena Oorr was elected
president; Elizabeth Eaton, vice presi-
dent; Mary Wilson, secretary-treasure- r;

May Conn, editor, and Melvln Wadley,
aergeant-at-arm- s. Miss dark tendered
her resignation as class sponsor. Mis
Paine wa chosen as sponsor.

On Friday, October 23, the seniors) held
an Informal reception for the foot ball
teams of Spearfish and Chadron.

The records show that there are thirty-on- e
more pupils enrolled In the normal

now than there were at Lois time lastyear. .

The daily clrculntlon and use of the li-

brary books Is thought to be at least
twice aa great as that of last year at
th!i time.

Two-pa- rt work In music has been
started In Miss lMtrll's room. Miss Cope-lsn- d

has charge of thla music aad visited
this room twice a week.

There has been no reorganisation of the
German club this semester on account of
lack of room at the normal building. Der
Vereln Uermania will orgunlze when the
new wing is completed.

Mr. Bigelow, president of the senior
class, appointed . two members of the
class, Beatrice Schenok and Elma Sturde-van- t,

to act In conjunction with Mrs. Mr-l,e- an

and Mr. Philpott a a committee on
the senior play.

The students of the commercial depart-
ment are doing expert work In typewrit-
ing and duplicating for Instructors In
other departments. This Is a grest con-
venience to Instructors, aa well as good
practice for the students.

The library has received a free copy of
Katrlna Trask"s "In the Vanguard," from
the United States Department of Educa-
tion. This play received a gold medal
from the Peace association and is being
sent out with funds furnished by that or-
ganisation to aid in their peace cam-
paign.

The girls' kenstngton club held Its reg-
ular meeting at the dormitory on Tuesday
evening, October 13. Entertainment In
the form of reading and games was pro-
vided by the committee appointed the
previous week. Kipling's- "Wee Willie
Winkle" was read and enjoyed by all. A
perception contest, tollowlng this, con-
cluded the evening's program.

Tne trigonometry class has been doing
field work. The problem thla time con-
sisted in finding the difference In the ele-
vation of the base of the normal and that
of the old academy building.

Pern State normal School.
The contract for the excavating of the

basement of the new Normal Training
building waa let to lvers and Adama of
Peru, who began work Thursday morn-
ing with twelve teams.

President D. W. Hayes, while In Omaha
last week had the misfortune to break
his arm In four places while trying to
crank his automobile. He has not been
out of hi house this week, owing . to
the seriousness of tha fracture.

Last week five ' automobile loads of
people came over from Dawson ana rrom

towns to visit the school
and to arrange for the entrance ot their
son and daughter to take the short
course, which waa offer last year for
the first time.

Governor Morehead vlalted Peru on
Wednesday and gave two poeche; one
at the normal and the other down town.

Next iueeaay mgni ina iwuhb
Christian association of Peru will have a
banquet In the basement of the Methodist
church. Secretary J. P. Bailey of the
Railroad Young Men' Christian asso-
ciation and B. J. Slmona, state secre-
tary, will be present

Professoi Rouse went to Tecumseh on
Friday to take part In the city instl-- j
tute. Professors House and Gregg went
to Osceola for the same purpose.

Superintendent Bodwell of Beatrice and
Superintendent Graham of South Omaha,
state Inspectors, were In Peru Wednes-
day Inspecting the model school.

Miss Winnie Delsell. a former graduate
of this school, has been elected to take
charge of the art and mualc department
In the State Normal at Sliver Creek,
New Mexico.

The Alumni association has planned a
great banquet to be held In the Firs
Methodist church at t o'clock, during
the state meeting of teachers. At 6:15
the Omaha Peru clu will glv a recep-

tion to vlBitlng Peruvian.

Hastings College Note.
Prenldent Crone gave a report at synod

on Thursday. October 22, showing the
growth and progress of the college the
last. year. Ho also responded to a toast
at a banquet given to the synod by the
women of Madison.

C. E. V. Smith of Beaver City and Roy
F. Stuckey of Lexington were elected the
new trustees for the college by the synod
at Madison.

The freshmen held their flrt ocial
event of the year at the home of Miss
Anna Bracken lsst Saturday evening. A
general good time was had and refresh-
ments served.

A large number of young women from
the convent took occasion to visit the
museum one day this week. This Is a
very attractive and Instructive depart-
ment of Hastings college and I proving
very popular.

Mis Ruth L. FHchett of the conserva-
tory of music spent a day In Blue Hill
last week, where a class in music wss
organised. Much enthusiasm la mani-
fested over thla extension of the work of

In Five Minutes
No Sick Stomach,

Indigestion, Gas
If what you just ate is souring on

your stomach or lie like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dlxxlneaa, heartburn,
fullness, nausea, bad taala In mouth and
stomach headache, vou can surely get
lellet In five minute.

Ask your pharmacist to show you th
formula, plainly prlnUl on these fifty-re- nt

case of Pap' Dlapepsln, then
you will understand why It relieve aour,

er stomach or Indigestion In
five minutes. "Pspe's Dlapepsln" I

harmless; taste Ilk candy, though each
duse will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion Into th blood all tli food you
cat; besides, It make you go to the
table with a healthy appoUU; but what
will pleas you most, Is that you will
feel that your stomach and Intestine
are clean and fresh, and you will not
need to resort to laxatives or liver pill
for biliousness or constipation.

Thla city, will hav many "Pap
Dlapepsln" cranks, a some people will
call them, but you will be enthusiastic
about this aplendld stomach prepara
tion, too. If you ever take it for Indi-

gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness, dys- -

or any stomach misery. .
Get sum now, this minute and rid
oursrlf of stomach mNery and Indiges-

tion In five mlirutea Advertisement.

th conservatory and quite a number ot
students were tnreJiied.

Miss Helen llornnuay gave a very In-

teresting t ilk Ix'toro the Woman club
ot the city on ednesday, tXiooer 2,

Doaae College.
Dr. J. I'. O'Hrlen, representative of

the Conaregntionai fenooi and
PuuIIhiiihn society, nnuiu sn adoiess in
vnapoi tuesuay morning aiong tnu lines
ot religious education,

Tne hoard ot editors of the "IMS Tlncr"
are pushing tne suomrtptioiii. for tne
hook. air. w. A. Koestrr, trie Dtisinessmanager, presented tne matter to tne
stunenl body In a mot untiua speov.li
at the chapel hour W etineeuay.

On Saturday evening the senior girls
living In llayloid hail entertained the
girls of the lower claum s at a llaliowe'vn
party In the' gymnasium.

The public recital series of the Con-
servatory of Music was opened Friday
evening by a concert In the college audi-
torium

Prof. C. O. Carlson, who is secretary
of the biology section of tho State Teach-
ers' association, will attend the meeting
of the association in Omaha next week.
It Is exported that steps will be taken
at this meeting toward the establishing
of a uniform standardised course in

oology in the Nebraska high schools.
Plsns for the loane reunion lunrheon

during the meeting of the Stale Teach-
ers' association are heln completed, and
a large number of alumni and former
students have notified the committee
that they will be present. The program
Is to include a speech by President Allen.
The luncheon will be held at the Home
hotel at noon on November 5.

The Men's Oleo club was the guests
of the Girls' r'.ub at a Hallowe'en party
Saturday evening at the home of Miss
Gladys Cochrane.

Prof. J. T. Lees of the University of
Nebraska lectured before the Congrega-
tional club Monday evening on the sub-
ject of the European war.

Dr. H. H. Hosford of the department
of chemistry is on the program of the
State Teachers' association for discus-
sion of the topic "Modern Methods In the
Teaching of Chemical Theory" at the
meeting of the physical science section.
Prof. Hosford Is also preparing a paper
to be read before the Nebraska section
of the American Chemical soeioty at Its
meeting In Lincoln November 7.

Nebraska Weleyan l'nlverlty.
Work on the remodeling of the gym-

nasium Is progressing rapidly with evrv
Indication that the task will be completed
within the next week or ten days.

Dr. and Mrs. Schreckengsst entertanet
that faculty at a Hallowe'en party Fri-
day evening.
Christian assoclstlon waa held In the psr- -

The anual banquet of the Young eMn's
Christian association was held In theparlors of the Methodist Episcopal churchThursday evening. Chancellor Fulmer
presided as toast master. The
speakers were Dr. Exner of New York.
Secretary Kwlng of Lincoln and StateSecretary Bailey of Omaha.

About forty-fiv- e of the students of the
academy were present at an
riaiiowe en party in Elocution hall Fri-
day evening.

The Ladles' Faculty club will give 1reception to all the young women of the
this (Saturlav) afternoon at

Whitehall In the east part of town. This
Is an annual event and is always largely
attended.

Tho Orophllian societ'leo will hold their
annual barbecue this evening at Epworth
park.- - A large number of alumni will bspresent In addition to the regular mem-
bership.

Dr. Exner, a national secretary of theYoung Men's Christian association gave
two addresses to the young men and one
to the young women on Wednesday.

G. L. Alabaster, brother of eDan Ala-tast-

gave an Illustrated lecture on
New Zealand, Australia and the Fast
Indies In the au.litorium last Tuesday
evening. Mx. Alabaster, who Is an ex-
pert with tho camera, has Just returned
from an extended trip to this part of
the earth, and showed about W0 slides,
most of which were hand-color- ed by
Japanese artist.,

The Wesleyan lunrheon ' for alumni,
former atudenta and friends of the uni-
versity will be held In tho Rome hotel,
Omaha, Thursday, November 5. at 12 15
o'clock. Thla luncheon la given annuallyduring the meeting of the State Teach-
ers' association.

Kearney State Normal School.
Th chool band, under the directionof Prof. B. H. Patterson, has now grown

to twenty-fiv- e members and Is doing ex-
cellent work.. In response to an Invitationfrom the city, it met Wliiiam JenningsBryan at the depot Friday evening audescorted him to the place of address and
furnished tnualo while be was in thecltv.

At th Young Women' Christian asso-
ciation convention held in Lincoln lastweek the following young women weredelegates from the Kearney Normal
school: Hester Ouffv. Hhhi k'imi,..
Donna umitn, Frances Miles and NellBloodgood.

Th children of tha tralnln school are
enjoying Hallowe'en parties at this time.
The grammar school, under tha direction
of Mis Wirt, gave a Hallowe'en dinnerparty on Thuraday evening, the guests
of honor being President and Mrs. Dick
and the senior teachers who are doing
their Dractice work in the arammar
grades. The kindergarten children, un-
der the direction of Miss Anna E. Cald
well ana Miss Agnes Knutsen, were de-
lighted with a donation of an autn lnlof pumpkins, which were converted Into
lanterns ana various other articles to
be ud at their party on Friday morn-
ing. The children of the Intermediategrades, under the direction of 11 Irs Cath
erine incus, held their party on Friday
aiiernoon.

Part of the work of th Behoof will
close for Thursday and Friday of next
week, a nearly all of the faculty will
go to Omaha.

President Dick, accomnenled bv Mrs.
Dick, will leave for Omaha on Tuesday
afternoon to attend the Omaha meeting
on Wednesday and Thursday and the
rtate Teachers' meeting or Iowa at Des
Moines on Frldsy and Saturday.
- Mrs. Grace E. Stead man ts missed from
her accustomed place In rlass and In
chapel on account of the grippe.

Grand Island t'olleae.
Mrs. Elmore, who is home from the

missionary work In India, spoke to the
college Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation girls at Hlbbu hall on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlndom Kosene, both
former students of Grand Island college,
spent the week end here visiting theirbrother, Gordon Kosene, and wltiiking
the Grand Island-Per- u foot ball game.
Mr. Kosene 1b principal of the High
school at Mason City, Neb.

A Hallowe'en party wa given by the
studenta on the evening of Saturdav.
October 31. Each person cam In mask
and a moat Interesting evening was
spent.

President Taft and Prof. Coon attended
the funeral of I. D. Newell at Glenvllle,
Neb.. October 27. Mr. Newell was one
of the pioneer church workers In thispart of the state and had been a truehelper of Grand Is'snd college.

Mirses Ethel Sheaff and Clara Fore
were delegates from the college to the
Young Women' Christian associationrally held at Lincoln. October 23 and 31,

after which thsv went to their respective
homes for a short visit.

Coiner University.
Th members of the Cotner Young

Women' Christian association that at-
tended th atudenta' conference of th
north rent ral fle'd at I'nlvvrsity Pine
report a most excellent mortlng. On Sat
urdav evening a bannust waa given, at
which MUa Flossie Strain, from heru,
gave a toast on "Immigrant Life."

Th first report of the chapel attend-
ance contest was given Tuesday and
showed tbe Junior elnss at th head.

Th faculty recital will be given In
the chapel Tueaday. November 6.

Th literary aoeletlea gave Hallowe'en
programs Friday evening, whlrh were
greatly enjoyed bv tbo members. Th
Mathttslan society has Made several new
Improvements to its hall by the addition
of a splendid new rug and several new
effect in decorating. .

Hv II P. Ralloii nf Osborne. Kan..
ha been a guest of the university during
tbe past week. A series or lectures were
given to tne stuoenis si everv sner-noo- n

on "Fundamental Biblical Truths."
wMch wer very Instructive.

The woman's aducet'onnl council met
Tuesday afternoon with, an extra larg

number In attrndxner. A "Jewish Wed-
ding" was prvcentwl. Special musical
numheis lv Mrs l.uce. Ilwtle Turner
jn1 the mld quitru t were oilier special
features on the program.

Chancellor Ocschirer riVMli ate.! tho flna
newly huilt i hr'-ll- an church at Sever.ance, Kan. on Inst Sunday.

The mile g s met lust Monday
at the homr- of Mrs. W. K. Strslnfor the social tissue study snd an ex-

cellent meet nir Is reported.

Waae state Normal School.
The I'nlvrrsal Woodworker Is tho name

of the new machine recently purchased
for the manual tr. lining deput-tnic'it-

The ilelegates to the Young Women'sChristian nsaoclntlon convention at I'nl-vers- lty

Place report a good meeting. Tho
"iiiiivii.k women represented tne legalorganisation t thlt conventli'ii' Misses
Eva t.; raves. Roberts Dav. Kthnel tlnr--
v.ocmI, Anns Uner. Frances Shaffner.Eugenia Mais, n and Altec Hoot.

Pretl.lent Cohn has hist received notice
from the Slate lViard of Education of
California to the effect that the Wavne
Normal Is placed upon the list of 'ac-
credited normal schools in that state.Hum tlnx the graduntes of this In-
stitution to teoch in the elementary
schools of California without examin-
ation.

On Tuesday morning the students wererelighted to listen to the women quartet
froiv. Stanton. The members of thisPitislcal organisation are Mesdames Baer,
1'ianeoher, llollsteln ard Ny.

On Sundv n on lug the stu.tents "anlfaculty were shocked to learn or ihn
death of Prof. George J. of the classof IK1.1. at he home of his parents at
i mini vv nno in scnool Mr. I.ehrwas popular among the students csplaln
and halfback of the foot hall tnm. amirn enthusiast In all sports. After grndu- -
inion nn taiiKnt succesarully at WaunetaNeb. Hla father Is one of the successfulschool men of th state.

The first enterninment of the var
tinder tho Board of Control wna presented
at tne siiaitonum on Thursday evening.
The Zoellner quartet waa the attraction,
the organisation being composed offnther, daughter and two sons. The pro-
gram Included selections from Bethoven,
and Cheruhinl as well its ome from the
n ore modern composer.

Fremont Colleae Xotea.
Headqtisrter of Fremont College

Alumni will be at Paxton hotel, where
the secretary of the association will he
stationed, and will he alad to meet allvisiting students and their friends. He- -
ception rrom 4 to o clock, Paxton par-
lors. November 5.

The Juniors gave a verv rrettv demon
stration In chapel Wednesday morning.
Frank Banks, who Is president of the
class, acquitted himself In a must credible
matter, and much enthus.vsm I mani-
fested throughout.

Mies Msrv Butorff sans for the stu
dents at chapel last Monday morning.
This waa her first apeparance since re
turning rrom tne east.

Mrs. W. H. demons anve a talk before
the Young Women's Christian association
last sunniiy morning, cnosmg ior nor
subject "Spiritual Power."

The Star Literary will alve a dramaticprogram in th near future. Tho assign-
ments of ports have been made and re
hearsal will begin early next work.

Howell Tells Why
He Thinks Voters
Should Support Him

R. B. Howell, republican candidate for
governor, attracted large crowds to the
three street corners on which he spoke
Saturday and told them the whys and
wherefores of why he should get an "X"
after hla name on the ballot at the gen-

eral election next Tuesday.
Beside his regular recitation of what

he did for Omaha In waterworks affairs
In general, Mr. Howell remarked that
the governor of the state waa the supreme
head of the police department. He said
he Intended to use that power. If elected,
to th best Interests of the state and to
the Interest of Omaha In particular. .

s "1. m aw- - a nay

l Quality
Cart-ifie- d:

you are protected by a
legal guarantee five
years for ly, ten years
for 2-p- ly, fifteen
for 3-p- ly, and thij guar-
antee is backed by the
biggest roofing
building mills in
the world.

is advance test by
you can determine

how long a roof . will last.
Your safeguard is the guarantee-

-in-advance cf a manu-
facturer whose respondbility
is unquestioned.
Certaln-tee- d Roofing, in rojls
or shingles, is sold by dealers
everywhere at reasonable
prices.

(lew York Urj
, Louis

CUesao
Cincinnati

ECHOES OF THE ANTE ROOM

Frank Burman Here to Organize
Scandinavian Brotherhood.

CLAN AUXILIARY TO MEET

Itrotnernnea ot American Yeomen
to Meet Lodges ot Ancient

Order of I'nlted Workmen
to (ilve Sociable.

Frank Burman. who lived In Omaha
for seventeen years nnd waa a member
of tho atate legislature In 1RK-9- 9, Is in thn
rlty for the purpose of organising a local
lodge of the Scandinavian Brotherhood of
America, of whlrh he Is grand secretary-treasure- r.

His home and headquarters
are at Hpokane, the western seat of tho
brotherhood.

While in Omaha hn la living with Ma
brother-in-la- C. II. Anderson, at i"10
South .Twenty-fourt- h street. He says
that Omiha will probably lie made tho
headquarters of tho order In the mlddlo
west and will soon announce a meeting
of ' Omaha Scandinavians to effect an
organlxatlon.

( Ian tiordon Anslllar).
The Ladles' auxiliary to Clan Gordon

No. U will hold regular meeting Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock nt the home
of Mrs. J. B. McDonald. 2T15 Hamilton
street

Fraternal Aid Vnlon.
Mondamln lodge No. Ill will entertain

members at cards and a surprise supper
Immediately arter the meeting Friday
evening, November 8, at tho hall. Twenty-fo-

urth and Parker streets.

A Child DoesiVt-Laug- h

and Play
if Constipated

Mother! Tour child Isn't niturally
rrosa and peevish. See If tongue Is
coated; this Is a sure sign Its little stom-
ach, liver and bowela need a cleansing
at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't eat.
sleep or act naturally, ha stomach-ache- ,

diarrhoea, remember, a gentle liver and
bowel cleansing should always be the
first treatment given.

Nothing equals "California Syrup ot
Figs" for children' Ills; give a

and In a few hours all the foul
waste, aour bile and fermenting food
which la clogged In the bowela passes
out of the system, and you have a well
and playful child again. All children
love this harmless, delicious "fruit laxa-tve- ,"

and It never falls to effect a good
"Inside" cleansing. Directions for babies,
children of all ages und grown-up- s are
plainly on the bottle. '

Keep It handy In your home. A lit-

tle given today save a sick child to-

morrow, but get the genuine. Ask your
druggist for a nt bottle of "Cali-
fornia Pyrup of Figs," then look and see
that It I made by tho "California Fig
Byrup Company." Advertisement
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Certain-tee- d
ROOFING
tsuif Mf uss m uut

iir"

The General says:
It is better to buy Roofing from

a bisr concern that can back up its
goods when called upon, than to buy

from the little fellow who may not make good when his
Roofing falls down. When you buy

Roofing
of

years

and
paper

There no'
which

Uendoa

Durability
Cuaran-fB- ?

PUBLIC CONFIDENCE
Aa 8en By tha Cnaral

Fubllo conHdrtice I th greatest
asset that any house of business can
possess. It la moro to bo desired thun
th ability to make money.

Ther are degree of publlo confi-
dence. It may bo sero, a minus quan-
tity, or a plus quantity. At cero no
confidence exist --nobody la for or
againat auch a house. But this con-
dition can exist only where th hous
or It good or unknown, and a

oon a the public ha given th
house a trial It will pa judgment,
and publlo con.ldcnc will then bo
expressed by a plus or nilnu sign.
according to tne approval or aiaup.
proval ot the public aa to the Kooda
ind policies of th house. If tha
good ar not a represented, or lf
the policies ore not In accord;inc
with the ethic of good business, pub-
llo confidence will drop to a minus
quantity and the people will transact
business with It competitor whose
business ideal a.- - on a higher and
more satisfactory plane. If the rood

r satisfactory, nnd if th pollcie
of th hous are rlrht, tha pcopl will
continue to do business wtth that
hous and will help to build It up.

Th plu alrrn of publlo confldunc
I alwa atluuhed to the mine of a
hous of buaineaa that considers serv-
ice to It customers, t Integ
rity with reference to It aooda, ml
high ideal In It business policies,
aa being of greater consequence than
th mere earnlnrr of dividend. A
well sat lulled community of custom-
er I the key to the aucces of any
hous of business, und, having estab-
lished this, tlivlUond will be sure to
follow.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
WurUt't largett manujadurtr of JUxtAno and Oxulduig 1 'aperi

R. A. Long Building, Kansas Gty, Mo. T0tu"ptL'!L3 ' 00

FlttalMirch Philadelphia Atlanta Cleveland DstooM
HUHt City MiauMpoli Ba ihikissHamburg itydnsy

I

CARPENTER PAPER CO. -- OMAHA
Distributors Certain-tee- d Roofing.
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THOMAS O'CONNOR,
Ioiinicrntlc 'Camlitlate for Connljr

Commissioner, Kectrttrt Term,
There are a few facts concerning my

administration as county commissionerto which 1 wish to call the attention of
the voters of Doukihs county. Thesetacts deal with the huildlng of-th- county
court house and th Increase of corpora-
tion taxes.

After the contract for the court hons
Waa HWflrilml mv lii'.di,un, f . ... , I . i

district resigned. To my Hdmlnlstrntiun
was left the actual work of building. I
assisted In completing thla work with nC
extra expense added to the original con
tract. 1 hud a hard contest with othe
romnilssionera on the board to prevent
them from taking the contract away
from the original contractor. Had con-
tractors been changed this would have
made an added expense for the county
of something like SIGO.uiiO.

I secured an Increase In the tax valua-
tion of tho street car company, raising
the valuation from $ii.HV,tl0 to If.KO.OiiO.

During my administration the telephone
company was raised tl.OK)0.j) and th
clectrlo light company I.V.O.00O. The Amer-
ican Smelting and Refining company waa
raised f 1,200,0 O

These Increase In taxes were not madethrough any spirit of unfairness. While
a member of the county board I found
that the burden on the small home owner
waa too heavy. I decided to make thebig corporations pay their share of thocounty taxes. This was done..
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Vote in AU Wardi for
For

Edward L. Dodder
Por

:
Board of Education

Lived in Omaha 19 Years.
State Bank Examiner for 3

Years.
Leading Funeral Director in

Omaha.

VOTE FOR
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VU. D. Eastham
Broken Dow, Ncbr.

Commissioner cf Public Lands
nd Buildings

30 Years In Nebraska
j ESEniZaa9te
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